
TOGETHER with all and sinsular the Rishts, Member3, Hereditam.,ts ind ApDurtcMr.es to th. said Prcnis.s h.lonsine, or in af,,wis. incidcot or npD.rtainins'

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, a[ and 3insula., the Pr€mises hcforc mentiored unto tl'c party of thc s.cond part, its succesors and assigns r"'v€r- And th'

party of the first part hereby binc1..---.....--..'.'. :h-*
\/) .

Ll-4-4-/ . -. ....---.Heirs, Executors and-.sel f......-

\,I

rame. or anv part thercof,

Providing, Ncvdthele$,.nd in this EXPBESS CONDITNON, That if the said partv of thc 6rst na , h'AJ--- ' "" "" " """" "hors or lesal 
'€prBentatives'

shalt, o! or b€tor. Saturilay ,islrr of cach week, fiom anil aft.. the datc of thca. i,rcscnts, pay or catrse to b€ r,aid to ttu said MECHANICS BUII-DINC AND I-OAN

AS TION the

Jt{**^d,uJ-, ..-.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shalt reach thc par value one huridrcd dollars per share, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Associatiorl the sum of--""

Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and s in all respects cornply rvith the Constitution and Ry-I,aws of said Association

shall keep all buildings otr said s insured in compatries satisfactor.V' to the Associatiorr for a stlln not less than-------.

-Dollars, the policy of insuraucc to be made payablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

p.rty oI the f,.st Dart shall matc d€tallt in the paymcnt of rhc said weekly intercat as alor€.aid, or shau iail or rcluse to k.eo the buildinss on said !r.mh.s insured

as aforcs.id, or shall mak€ dcfault in any o{ the aforesaid stipulati@s ior the spac€ of thirty days, or shall c.asc to be a tub.r oI said &sociation thcf, and in

such event th. said Darty of the s€cord l)arr shall haye the .isht withort dela! to institrt. D.oc€edings to coll.ct said dcbt and to loreclGe said Mortgagt, aad in

said proccedings may recove. th. Iult a$otrnt oI said d€b! tog€ther with int€rest, costs and tcn p.r cert. as attorrey's lees, and all claims then due the Association bv

said Darty of th. first pft. And in such procecdings thc party of thr 6rst part asrecs that a rec.ivcr may at onc. be aploirt.d hv th€ c4rt to takc ciarsc of

th. nortgag€d propcrty anit rcc.ivc thc rents anit pronts th€reof, s.m€ to b€ held subj€ct to lhe mortsasc d€bt, altc. I,.Jing th€ costs ol the reccivcrshiD.

Aud it b furthe. stipulat.d .nit agr..it, rhat any sums expended by said A$ociation for insuranc. of the property o. fo. pavmcnt of ta*es the.@n. o. to rcmovc

..per centum per annum, until the..-...... f rf'--.d- ,

. constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear interest at sarnc rate.

,JL;AI .--.-...hand.........-.. and sea1............, the day and ycar first above written.

any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and

IN \,VITNESS WHEREOF, the said"

Witness

A, Z, -ZLaz/= ........................ ( sEAL. )

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY apPeared before me GJ-.L-r-/c-4r.. ...-...-.......and made oath that ..,...--he saw the within named

Z Zd*k%
\rD .

...44.il....... act and deed ver the within written deed, and that ....--....--hc, with..----..----.--

fr,m .......-.......-.....-..witnessed the executiott thereof
-!-.----

r'lt
"""'4"'"' ........e2€,..

SWORN to before me,

day of..,..... .........4. D. P2!8,.
.......... ....... ( sEAL.)

Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

..L. ,8,0r.. .....,... ..... . ....G..,.....21..,. ----7t-.ao-tr*--,-

do hereby certify unto all whom it may

the wife of the within named..,......--.-.-.- OB-n , ,r
.........did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by mq did declare thar she does {.€€ly, voluntarily anit withour atry compulsion, dread or f.ir of any D6s@ or lcrsotrs whoEsoe*r, renouncc releasc and io'ev.'

r.tinqui3h unto thc within n.m.d MECHANICS BUILDINO AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of CNnvill., S. C., its successors and .*igtri. .ll he. intercst and

6t te, ald .ho alt hq rislt .rd claim ot Doser of, in or to all and singular thc Premis.s within mention.d and rcl.as.d.

Given under my hand

day of........

this..,.,,.-,.............

.......... A. D. 1s2.5:.: !*-"^* '{-x-.*Ul^-..........,....... ( sriAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded......

,


